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hi the Matter of the Application Pursuant to CPLR
3102 o f
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DEC IS I ON/OR DER

-

against -

GOOGLE, INC. d/b/a BLOCGEK and
BLOGSl’O‘I‘.COM,

This is a procccdiiig for pre-action discovery brought by petitioncr Pamela Greeiibaum
against rcspoiidciit Gonglc,

Tiic.

(“Google”), pursuant to CPLR 3 102(c). Google is an intcrnct

service provider that maintains an internet website known as Blogger and Blogspot.com lor the

hosting of internet blogs. Petitioner, an elected member olthe school board ollawrence, Loiig
Island, alleges that she was defdmed by coinmerits made by an anonymous operator 011 Googlc’s

wcbsitc of a blog known as “Orthomom” and by anonymous commentators who posted
statements 011 the Orthornom blog. Petitioiier seeks disclosure fiom Google of data identifyin2
Ortlimioiii aiid tlic aiioiiyiious coinmcntators. On thc initial appcarancc date, the parties entered
into a stipiilation in which Googlc agrccd to produce thc rcqucstcd infoniiation “unlcss a third

party appears and objects to such production and unless otherwise ordered by h e Courl.” The
stipulation liirthcr pr-ovidcd for Google to provide a copy of the order lo [he person operating the

blog known as Orlhomom. On its own motion, the coui? issued an ordcr notilying the operator of

.

. .. . ... .

.

. . . ..

~

the blog that fajlul-c to appear on the scheduled adjourned date “may result in relief against

1iiniAicr by d e h l t , ” and directing sei-vice o l h order to the operalor of thc blog by regular and
certified mail or by ernail. On the adjourned dale, Orthomom appeared anoiqmously by pro
bono comscl, and moved for lcavc to intcrvcnc. Ry order on the recoid on April 19, 2007, h e

court grantcd Orthomom’s motion, subjcct to disclosure to the court 01 Or-thomorn’s identity by
production lor in caincra review of thc retainer agreement between Or-lhomoni and her counsel.
‘l’hal con d i t ion was c o 111 p 1i ed w i th .
Googlc confirmed at thc oral argument of tlic iiiotioii to interveiie that because many
people seek information from Google, “Google leaves il to those people to come in and protect
their own interests. However, Googlc always requests that they be given notice

* * * so they can

appear.” (Apr, 19, 2007 Transcript at 9.) It is thus clear that Googlc does not represent tlic
interests of’people who anonymously operate blogs or aiioiiymoiisly make comments

inamtamed

011

011 blogs

Google’s website. As discussed inore I d l y below, these bloggers’ interests in

speaking anonymously implicate tlic First Amendment. (&

McIntyre v Ohio Elections

Coiiiiiiri., 5 14 US 334 [ 19951.) Intervention was thercfore warranted.’

(kCPLR 1002.)

Thc appellate coui-ts of this State have not articulatcd thc standards that should govern
applications

hi-

the disclosure oi‘tlie idcntities o r anonymous interiiet speakers. Courts

elsewlicre have repeatedly recognized that the First Aiiicndment protccts the riglit to pai-ticipatc

in online h
o
r iiiiis anoiiynlously or uiidcr a pscudonyni, and that anonymous spccch can hstcr the

‘The anonymous conmientators have not sought leave to intervene. Orthoinom has represented
that she voluntarily postcd notice of the adjourned date on tlic blog, thiis giving the commentators notice.
The preferable procedure would Iiave been for Google to have requested, and the court to have ordered,
thal nolicc of the proceeding be given not only to Oi-thomom but also lo the anonyinous conmieiitators by
cniail to Orhomoin as wcll 21s posting on the Orthomom blog.
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free and djvcrsc cxchange orideas. (See e . q Sony Music Entertainment Tnc. v Does, 326 P Supp

2d 556 [US Dist Ct, SD N Y 20041; Bcst Western MI., Inc. v Doc, 2006 US Dist Lexis 50014

[US Dist Ct, A m 20001.) The cascs also recogniLe, however, that the right oranoiiynous speech
is not absolute and cannot shield tortious acts such as dcfanialion. In delennining applications
for the disclosure 01. tlie identities of anonymous internet speakers, the courls thereforc pcrfomi

;L

balancing lest betwcen tlic inlercst of tlic plaintiPf in seeking redrcss for gricvanccs (in tlie case of
defamation, protection o l tlie plaintilrs reputation) and thc First Amendment interest of the
speaker- in anonymity. (SCCC . S . Columbia Jiis. Co. v Seescandy.com, 185 PKD 573, 578 [ND

Cal 1999]), Dcndritc Intl., hic. v Doc, 342 NJ Super 134 [App Div 20011 [“Dcndritc”]; Matter o l
Baxler, 2001 IJS Disl Lexis 26001 [WD La ZOOI].)
Intcrveiior urgcs that this court follow Dendrite in deciding Greenbaurn’s disclosur-c
rcqucst. Dcndritc rcquires that thc aiioiiyliious intenlet speakers be given notice of the
application for discovery of tlicir identilies and an opportuiiity to be heard in opposition, and thal
thc plaintiff specify tlic particular statements that are alleged to be defmatory. (342 NJ Supcr at

141). ‘Fhe court agrees with these requirernents and lias followed them here. Dendrite also
conditions disclosure of the speakers’ identities on an evidcntiary showing oP the merits of the
plaintiff’s proposed d c h i a t i o n cause of action.* While Dendrile is persuasive aulhorjty, the

‘Under Dendrite, the court niust not only review thc pi-oposcd claims under a motion to dismiss
standard to detemiiiie whelhcr thc plaintiff has a p r i m k i c causc of action, but must also require the
plaintiff to producc eviclcncc suIlkient to iiiakc a prima l k i c showing in support of each of the elements
ofthc cause of action. (342 NJ Supcr a t 141.) If the court concludes that the plaintiffhas a prima faacic
c a ~ ~ sofe action, the court niust then “balance the defendant’s First Amendiiieiit right of anonymous fi-co
spccch against the strcnglh of the prima facie case presented and the necessity for the disclosure of the
anonymous defendant’s identity.”
at 142.) Accord Best Western 11111..Inc. v Doc, 2000 IJS Dist
Txxis 560 14, supra [applying summary judgment standard].) Other cases apply a lcsscr standard but
rcqtiii-e a showing of h e merits of thc pi-oposcd cause of action lxfore ordering disclosure of the identity

(u
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court need not reach thc issuc of thc quantum of proof that should be required on the merits
because, here, the statements on which petitioner sccks to base her dehniation claim are plainly
inactionable as a niattcr of law.

Under the well settled law of New York, even where constitutional intcrests arc not at
stake, the proponent of pre-action disclosure must dernonstratc that it has a nicri torious causc of
action. CPLR 3 102(c) authoriLes disclosure before an action is conimcnccd “to aid in bringing
an action

* * * but only by court ordcr.”

Such disclosure may be appropriate to identify

potential defendants. (Holzman v Manhattan Bronx Surface Tr. 0pcratin.c Auth., 271 AD2d 346,
347 11’‘ Dept 20001.) However, “disclosure in advance of service of a summons and complaint is
available only where thcrc is a demonstration that thc party bringing sucli a pctitioii has a
meritorious cause of action and that the information being sought is material and necessary lo the
actionable wrong.” (Liberty Iriiporls, lnc. v Bourgtiel, 146 AD2d 535, 536 [ l q tDept 19891;
Matter of S1ewar-l v New York City Tr. Auth., 1 12 AD2d 939 [ 1 ” Dept 19851.)
The Orthoinom blog “is dcvoted to issucs within both the Fivc Towns comiiiuiiity on
Long Island and the larger coniniunity of Orlhodox Jewry. *

* * The blog’s main author is

Orthomom, who identifies hersclf as an Oithodox Jcwisli parciit of school-agc childrcn i n thc
Fivc Towns.” (lntei-vcnor Mcnio. In Opp. at 3.) Orlhomoni posts the main articles and others
may post comments in their own ~iamesor anonyiiously, at their option. This case involves

stalenienls

OII

the blog concerning Pamela Greenbaum, an elected member o r the school board o r

of an anonymous internet speaker. (See Sony, 326 F Supp 2d at 565 [“concrete showing o f a prima facie
claim”]; Columbia Ins., 15 FRD at 579 [motion to dismiss standard]; Baxter, 2001 US Dist Lexis 26001
* 38 1% rcasoiiablc pi-obability 01-a reasonable possibility of rccovcry” 011 thc claiin].)
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the T,awrence, Long Island public

SC~OO~S
who
,

has opposed tlic use ofpublic school funds lor

ediicalional programs lor private school children within the district. In thc January 1 1, 2007
articlc wliich

IS

the basis for Grcenbauin’s defaniatioii claim, Ortlioiiioni criticized Grecnbauiii’s

position that piiblic school teachers may leach non-public school studcnts only if they arc not
being paid with public lunds. Orlhoniorn coricluded with thc following statement that petitioner
claims is actionable: “Way [for Grccnbaum] to make it clcar that you have no intcr-cst in helping
the private school comniunity.” Various anonymous coiuiiietitators respondcd with the followiiig
stalemcnts wliich petitioner clainis arc also actioriable: “Pam Greenbaum is a bigot and really
should not bc on the board,” and “Grccnbaum is siiiarler than she seems. Unfortunatcly, there

IS

a slgnilicanl group of voters who can’t get enough of hei- bigotry.”

In her petition for pre-action disclosure, Crcciil~auiii,who identifics Iicrscl as Jewish,
contends that Oi-thoiiiom made dehnatory statements that Grcciibauiii is “a ‘bigot’ and an ‘antiSemite’ for my positions advocating against tlic use ol-public school district fiiiids for private
school interests.’’ (Pctition, 16,) Gixenbauni’s petition alleges that “‘O1-l1ionioni’wrote that my
concern [about the legality of using school district fiinds for private school sludents] rcvcalcd an
anti-semitic agcnda, given that over fifty pcrccnt of o m district’s studcnts attciid private school,
and the vast majority of those attend Yeshivas.”

(u,
11 7.) €Iowever, as subsequcntly clarilied by

Greenbauiii’s papers in this proceeding, the spcci fic statements that petitioncr- clams are
defamatory arc those quoted above. (Feder Aff. In Opp., 7 37.) In fact, iioiic olOi-thoI-nom’s

own stnteinerils uses the words bigot or anti-semite to characterize Greenbaum’s position. The
auonyiioiis commentators’ statcnicnts use the word bigot not anti-seiiiik.

It IS for the court in thc first instance to resolve the lcgal qucstioii of whether particular
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words arc defamatory. (Goluh v EnquircdStar Group, Inc., 89 NY2d 1074 [1997]; Aronson v
Wiersrna, 65 NY2d 592 [1985].) The court finds that Ortliomom’s own statements comment on

a inatter o r interest to hcr religious cominunity and lhe public generally. Examining “thc coritciit
of thc wliolc communication as well as its tone and its apparent purpose” (E

Steinhilber v

Alphonse, 68 NY2d 283, 293 [1986]), as the court must do, the court further finds that

Orthomom’s statements are not rcasoiiably susceptible of a dcfamatoiy connotalion.
Grcciibauiii’s defimiation claim against Orthoinom reduces lo thc insuppoitable assertion that
Orthomom implied that Grccnbauni is an aiiti-Semite merely because Orthoiiioin disagreed with
Greenbaum’s position on the use of public funding for a program that could have affected the

0 rt11 o dox J ew i sli coinin u ni ly.
Significantly, also, Orthomom’s statements, as well as those of the ailoilpious
commentators, are protected opinion. Whether a statement expresses fact or opinion is a question

of law for the court, to “bc aiiswcrcd on the basis of what the avcragc pcrsoii hcariiig or reading
the cornniiinicatioii would take it to mean.”

(Id.at 290.)

“[I]n dctcnniriiiig whelher a particular

comiiiuiiication is actionable, [the courts] continue to recogriizc and utilize the iriiporlanl
distinction hctwccii

;L

statement ofopinion that implies a basis in facts which arc not disclosed lo

the readel- or listener, and a statement of opinion that is accompanied by a recitation of thc facts
on which it is bascd.” (Gross v Ncw York Times Co., 82 NY2d 146, 153 [1993].) Thc latter

ordinarily arc not actionable because “a proffered hypothesis that is offcred alter a Ml recitation

of the f x t s or1 which it is based is readily understood by the audience as coiijccturc.” (rd.at 154.)
The stalemenls of both Orthornom and tlic aiionyiious commentators are based on the
single disclosed Pact, the truth of which Greenbaum does not contest, that Greenbaum opposes
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thc use orpublic school funds for progranis for Yeshiva studcnts and others who reccivc thcir
hIl-ti~~1e
educatioii at private schools. As such, the staterncnts are readily idcntifiable as
protected opinion. (Scc e,q. IrniiiLino A.G. v Moor-Jankowski, 77 NY2d 235 [1991], cert denied

500 US 954.)’

Nor does petitioner state an actioiiable claim for. dcfamation based on articlcs posted by
Orthomom on thc blog subseyucnt to the Januaiy 1 1 , 2007 article which precipitated this
pioceeding. Thcsc posting charge Grccnhaum with hlsely allcgiiig in the instant action that
Orthomom callcd her a bigot and an anti-scmitc. (See Feder Aff. In Opp., 7 37.) In a posting on
February 10, 2007, Orthoinom states she never callcd Grceiibaum these nanics and points out
that Grccnbaum “might be referring to something that a conimcntcr

017

my site said.” I n a

posting oil February 1 8, Ortl~omoinquotes the allegations of the instant petition that Ortliomom
slandered Grccnbauiii by calling her a bigot and anti-scmite, notes that the allcgations were made

in a ‘‘sworn affidavit,” and cliaractcrizes the allegations as a “flat-out lie.” In a statement that
Crcciibaum claims is also defamatory, Orthoimom concludes: “How in the world docs an clccled
official who expects to conimand tlic respect of her constituents put these falsehoods and blatant
fabrications in a legal document, where disproving them in a court of law will bc about as easy as

it was here in [his post? Is this thc typc of school board nienibcr wc cxpect to present as a
representative and rolc modcl to our students? Someone who would not hesitate to perpetuate
falsehoods in a legal setting?”

(Id.)

j1n vicw of this holding, the court need not reach thc issue of whether, if the conmcnhtor’s
statements were actionable, Orthomom could bc hcld liable as the publisher. ‘I’hc applicability of the
Conuiunications Dcccncy Act (47 IJSC 4 23O[c][ 11) to the operator of a blog has not been adequately
bl-icfccd on this record.
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A claim of defamation niay be based on an accusation that a pcrsoii has coniniitted the
crimc ofperjury.

(See lininuiio A.G.,77 NY2d at 244.)

However, tlic statements i n these

posting about the allegations of the petition are incontrovcrtibly true, as Orthoiiioi~~
never
defamed Grccnbauin by stating or iniplying that she was a bigot or anti-seniitc and, in fact, never
used the words. This claim therefore is clearly not actionablc.
As the parties to this procceding acknowledgc, the Lawrence schooI district has been tlic

arena For a highly charged dispute between thc public school minority, which Greenbaum
represents, and tlic private school majorily, ovcr the extent to which thc Lawrence public schools
should sei-ve the Orthodox Jcwish community. The relicCsought by Greenbaum, on the eve of a
school board clcction, would have a chilling elfect on protectcd political speech. Grcciibaum’s
rcqucst

h i - disclosure

of the idcntitics of the anonymous intcrrict speakers must tliercforc bc

dciiicd.

It is accordingly hereby ORDERED lhat the pctition i s dismissed.
This constitutcs the decision, order, and judgiiicnt 01the court.
Dated: Ncw York, New York
October 23. 2007

,
MARC$ FR~ D M A NJ.S.C.
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